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The Western New York 
.. No Time To Lose .. Committee 
and 
1':ational Fuel Gas Company 
pr~senL\ 
,,l 
The First Western -·New York 
Mentoring ·Conference 
Wednesday 
May 24. 1989 
State University of New York 
College at Buffalo 
1300- Elmwood Avenue 
Buffalo. New York 
A Conference featuring: 
MatiJda R. Cuomo, Chairperson, 
New York State Mentoring Committee 
Cesar A. Perales, Commissioner, 
New York State Department of 
Social Services 
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Count_y or Erie 
Criminal Justice Services 
134 '\\~st F.agle Street 
Room 543 
Buffalo, New llirk 14202 
,Juanita Hunter· 
SUNYAB 
School of Nursing 
Stockton-Kimball Hal 
Buffalo, NY 14260 
A Co,,ferem•e Jeat11ri11g: 
Matfldu R. Cuomo. Chairperson, New \hrk State Mcntorin~ Committl'e 
Cesar A. 1\!rufcs, Commissioner, New lhrk State Department of SociuJ Scn·fces 
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g, ~le'TQ!t, M£.-.nlff,N~ 
Am'rn.;R POOL.£ 
Cl,R&CTOR. JCI' cr,£1.aPMllH?' 
STAT& OP' NEW YORI< 
Ex!::CUTlVE CHAMSER 
TH!: Gov£~1\t0ct'S SC.-1.:JO!.. AlliO B>.ISl"'i.SS ..... 1.:Al'~C:S: iAS>< F'ORC~ 
t 1 Wr:.iT 42.-.-:, STR££1' • 2161" F1.<:CR 
N~ Yt".?Ut. NEW YO.it.I\ t0036 
(21 2) 790-2490 
Ap.!"il 24, 1989 
New York State Nursoa As5n. 
One Madison Ave. 
New York, NY 10010 
Dear Executive Directo~: 
V:~':"TESI: 
co-c-
Uit.J.A&ZuG 
osc:e,.;...._ 
The New York sta;e Mentoring Cc~ittae, chaired ~y Ma~!lda 
Cuomo, was created in Dece~Jber, 1981, Itg ~issi~n is to pro~o~e 
the usa of nuanto:cin,; as an important .1tr;itagy !er motivating 
students who are at-risk of ~ropping cut to stay ln school. 
The 42-niember Co1r.tr-.itt~e is co:npriaed of ~opresent~t.tves tro:n 
school-business; all:i.ancas, the public, pri•1ata, and ncm-p:-ofit 
sectors, and ccr.munity nientor.:.ng pro,;.:::ams. 
Mentoring can be a continumu of support to~ students from 
the earliest grades t?:l::cugh junior high and high sc~ool. The 
Committee believes that atudants in the exploratory middle school 
years are at an exc~ptionally responsive stage of devalopme~t tor 
benefiting fro~ a one-to-ona s~ppcrtiv~ relationship with a 
caring, reaponsib~a adult ..• a mQn·tor -who can help in tha 
de\relopmoni: cf a sansa o! :persona!. wo~th, &ducaticnal potential, 
and self-realization. 
The Cor.unittee's work is designed to help mentoring programs 
reach these young peopla as early as po3Bibla, to ~otlvate, to 
guida, and to encourage them to stay in school. The long-range 
goal is to ensure that young at:udents in tha middle school are 
prepar~d to ma~a thg ~ransiticn to high school, to the world of 
work, and/or hi9h~r education. 
.. 
Page 2 
April 24, 1989 
Janu11ty, 198g r.arlted tlla kick-oft of a year-long atatovide 
mentoring ca:apaign to encourage the wider UCQ ot men:oring and to recruit mentors. 
Your organization c•n pl._y an active role in making 
int'ormation 41railllhla to it• mOlbera about the campaign and t:ha 
call tor mentora. The enclosed brochure provides apecitio 
1nr.,.,._ti01t OJl the rola ot a mantor. For additional information and brcchures pleaaa write or tel•phone: 
The Governor's School 4nd Buoine$s AlliancQ 
11 West 42nd Street - 21st floor 
New York, HY 10036 
(212) 790-2490 
Encourage Y<l'.ir membars to ~"'" l.nvol v&d. Call tha toll 
tree nW!ll,ar l-800-82-MEUTOR, 24 hours a day. We'd like to 1118ke an Gkample out of youJ 
?P:sr 
Enclosure 
Sincerely, 
Irene Phillips 
Director, Mentoring 
. . ···., .•.. --....... ...;._'-----
;··:: '.;.; -f~ \. 
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May 10, 1989 
Dear Juanita and Martha, 
Just a short note to say 'hello,' Hope you are both well. I enjoyed 
seeing the article about Juanita's grad students and the Nightingale show. 
Hooray-for all of you! 
Thought you might enjoy seeing a copy of the resolution that a 
friend and I submitted for consideration by California's House of Delegates 
(held this September). Joke around here is the IF this proposal makes it 
out of the Resolutions Committee and onto the House floor, that Chris and I 
had better find another place to live •••••• ! Seriously, we have no idea 
whether or not the delegates will ever see this, but we're up for the fight! 
Wish us luck! 
Am very anxious to see both of you again this summer in Kansas City. 
You are such a source of continuing inspiration to me. How about a nice 
leisurely lunch at some point? 
Stay well ••• see you next month! 
RESOLUTION TO REQUIRE BSN AS ENTRY LEVEL DEGREE FOR NURSING PRACTICE IN CALIFORNIA 
Whereas Nursing has been aware of the need for baccalaureate education as its 
entry level degree into practice since 1965 
and whereas other health/human service professions (Teaching, Pharmacy, Occupational 
Therapy, Respiratory Therapy, Nutritionists, Dental Hygienists, etc.) demand at 
least a bachelor's degree 
and whereas several professions (Medicine. Dentistry, Art Therapy, Social Work. 
Physical Therapy) already require at least a master's degree to practice 
and whereas the brightest and best students - high school, college or second 
career - will be seeking a peer group of college-educated individuals 
and whereas it is neither feasible nor desirable to move into the 21st century 
using 19th century education 
and whereas several SNAs within the ANA Federation have already affirmed their 
support for the BSN and at least one (North Dakota) already requires it 
and whereas CNA had pledged to spend the years since the 1985 CNA House of 
Delegates building consensus on this issue throughout the state 
and whereas CNA and several of its Regional Offices have targeted scholarships/ 
loans specifically for RNs seeking BSNs 
and whereas the need for "second step" BSN programs has been recognized by 
California's colleges and universities 
and whereas the fabric of modern American society requires that women - 97% of 
nurses are women - have at least a bachelor's degree to compete effectively 
for good salaries and decision-making positions, 
Let it be resolved that the California Nurses' Association affirm one level of entry 
into Nursing practice, and that that level be the BSN. 
Let it be resolved that all currently licensed RNs be fully grandfathered to 
professional status and that those nurses retai~ all rights, responsibilities, 
duties and privileges of professional practice. 
May it further be resolved that CNA designate and institute a finn, ten year 
transitional period, after which only BSN graduates be allowed to practice as 
professional nurses, use the title, "Registered Nurse," or sign the initbls, "R.N." 
after their names. 
R~spectfully submitted. 
Theresa Stephany/Christine Kinavey 
April 9. 1989 
, RESOLUTION TO REQUIRE BSN AS ENTRY LEVEL DEGREE FOR NURSING PRACTICE IN CALIFORNIA 
Supporting Attachment/Documentation 
PURPOSE: Strengthen professional nursing's image and educational preparation 
throughout California. 
Comply with ANA House of Delegate's mandate for BSN as entry level degree 
for professional practice. 
HOW PASSAGE BENEFITS THE PROFESSION: 
Nursing has been aware of the need for baccalaureate education since 1965. 
Other health care professions already educate their members at the 
baccalaureate level and several require master's and doctoral degrees 
before beginning practice. By complying with ANA's request for BSN 
education, we will raise nursing to the professional status that other 
health care providers currently enjoy, eliminate the confusion that 
accompanies role differentiation (or lack of it). and prepare nurses to 
assume positions that are closed to those without a college degree. 
HOW TriE RESOLUTION CAN BEST BE IMPLEMENTED: 
Set a firm timetable for change and stick to it without hesitation. Model 
changes on what has already been implemented by the North Dakota State 
Nurses' Association. Appoint/elect a Legal Committee and an Educational 
Committee. as North Dakota did, to work together. Assure all currently 
licensed RNs that their education and experience will not be devalued and 
demand specific job site contract language to ensure the above. Hire 
consultant from North Dakota for assistance with planning and 
implementation. 
COST IMPLICATIONS: 
North Dakota financed the project with grant monies. largely from ANA. 
Consult with Constituent Forum members re: financial arrangements other 
states are making and investigate available grant funding, budget 
allocations etc. 
RELATION TO STRATEGIC PLAN: 
This resolution. directly addresses, Goal F, (F.2. F.3, F.4, F.S, F.6, 
F.7. F.8) and all of Goal G, as one cannot progress to graduate education 
without a bachelor's degree. 
Additionally, by bringing nursing in line with the educational preparation 
of other health care providers, we will be responding to Goal H. College 
education for health care professionals is no longer an " ••• emerging 
trend. 11 but an established reality. 
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Par/1.im!'nt.Jrtar1 DOROTHEA BRO\\'r,.,, 
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Presidf.>nt's Council 
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IDA 8. KING 
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THE NEW YORK CLUB 
oi lht• 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF NEGRO BUSINESS 
AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB, INC. 
cordiallr invites you and your friend~ to it., 
Jtay,-PTva .Annual .%-wuier,& q;Cffe 
J~ ~.td kard-{~ 
in the 
IMPERIAL BALLROOM at the SHERATON CENTRE 
52nd Street and Seventh Avenue, Nev.· York City 
SUNDAY, MAY 21, 1989 
at 12:00 Noon 
DONATION: FORTY DOLLARS THEME: ':A. TR.IBUTE TO .BLACI< BUSINESS MEN" 
ROWENA MAYS MALE FASHION EXTRAV4GANZA 
..!·s,v; by MAY 8, 1989 
Invited by-------------------
These businessmen have created a positive 
and outstanding image for our youth, as 
uwE ARE MOVING TO ACTION WITH NEW DIRECTIONS" 
Professional Award 
BARBARA C. MiW 
Business Award 
DOROTHY PITTMAN HUGHES 
Communit~, Service A1,,vard 
ANN THOMAS 
Youth Achien.'ment Award 
RENEE NICOLE SAPP 
PEl<CY E. SUTTON 
Inner City Bro.ick<1sting Corp. 
EDV\'l\RD BABB 
United Mutual Lile Insurance Co. 
RONALD BROCKETT 
Dover Graphics 
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'·•rci-C.ulrll,11. Int. 
Appreciation Award 
AULANTHIA VAUGHN 
Achievement Award 
BARBARA SMITH ANDERSON 
Entrepreneur of the Year A'-.varc/ 
JAMES BRYANT 
Sojourner Truth Award 
LOLA HICKSON LANGLEY 
WILLIAM KING 
Hannibal Construction 
Central Harlem Group 
RODERICK MITCHELL 
President, BPdiord Stuyvt•,,1nt 
Restoration Corp. 
EDWARD ,\IILLER 
E. L, Millc>r Ent>rgv, In<. 
GEORGE ·\. RUSSELi 
rrt•t•dom :-..111011,11 B,111~ 
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THE LIENHARD SCHOOL OF NURSING 
C-enter for Nursing Research and Clinical Practice 
FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1989 
7:00-10:00 p.m. 
IPACE 
-Htllllllllfflll UNIVERSITY 
--------------- ICW'l(JU:cny,MNTli'IAINS,~ 
PACE UNIVERSITY 
LIENHARD SCHOOL OF NURSING 
GRADUATE DEPARTMENT 
Specialty Master's Program 
MS Degree 
861 Bedford Road 
Pleasantville, NY 10570 
(914) 741-3550 
Combined Degree Program 
BSN/MS Degree 
861 Bedford Road 
Pleasantville, NY 10570 
(914) 741-3542 
UNDERGRADUATE DEPARTMENT 
Pace Plaza 
Baccalaureate Program 
New York, NY 10038 
(212) 488-1716 
861 Bedford Road 
Pleasant\·ille. NY 10570 
(914) 741-3373 
.As.fflciate Degree Program 
861 Bedford Road 
Pleasantville, NY 10570 
(914) 741-3347 
CENTER FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION IN NURSING 
AND HEAL TH CARE 
861 Bedford Road 
Pleasantville, NY 10570 
(914) 741-3358 
Pace Plaza 
New York, NY 10038 
(212) 488-1724 
CENTER FOR NURSING RESEARCH AND CLINICAL PRACTICE 
861 Bedford Road 
Pleasantville, NY 10570 
(914) 741-3330 
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Awards 
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VERNETTA BERRY, PLUGENIA PETERS, THELMA SMITH 
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Secretary: SARA GARCIA 
Journal 
LEE ANNA JUSTICE WASHINGTON, Chairperson CHANOLA ALSTON, Co-Chairper:son 
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M-\RY G. THO~\AS 
THEL,\.1A GOODRICH-HILL 
FREDDIE MYRICK 
Pu.•~ident 
First \'icE• Pr<.>~idenl 
Second \'ice Pre~ident 
Third \'ice President LORRAINE SPRl:--tGER-SCOTT 
Recprdin~ ~••netary CHRISTJ:-,,;E H. FORE.\1.\:-.: 
Assr. R~cording St>(Tetar~· SARA GARCIA 
Corre~pondint; !-Pcretarr JEANNETTE THOMPSON 
Assr. Corresponding S(•cretary LYNN BURNETT 
Financial St•cretarr BARBARA C. MAY . 
Asst. Financial St•cretar>· 
Treasure!. 
IDA L. ALEXANDER 
ORANGIE WALLACE ,. 
.... ,·, . . 
- - , . 
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Parlianwntarian DOROTHEA BRO\\'N 
Chap/am CHANOLA ALSTON 
President's Counc:i/ 
LOUISE MclEMORE 
FLORENCE A. HOLMES 
IDA B. KING 
MARY C. NEHEMIAH 
DORIS F. JOHNSON 
BRENDAL. G. SMITH 
THE NEW YORK CLUB 
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF NEGRO BUSINESS 
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in the 
IMPERIAL BALLROOM at the SHERATON CENTRE 
52nd Street and Seventh Avenue, New York City 
SUNDAY, MAY 21, 1989 
at 12:00 Noon 
DONATION: FORTY DOLLARS THEME: •~ TRIBUTE TO BLACK BUSINESS MEN" 
ROWENA MAYS MALE FASHION EXTRAVAGANZA 
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These businessmen have created a positive 
and outstanding image for our youth, as 
"''WE ARE MDV/NC TO ACTION WITH NEW DIRECTIONS" 
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Professional Award @.ti'' 
BARBARA C. MAY , 
Business Award 
DOROTHY PITTMAN HUGHES 
Community Service Award 
ANN THOMAS 
Youth Achievement Award 
RENEE NICOLE SAPP 
PERCY E. SUTTON 
Inner City Broadcasting Corp. 
EDWARD BABB 
United Mutual Liie Insurance Co. 
RONALD BROCKETT 
Dover Graphics 
CALVIN COPELAND 
Copeland's 
THEODORE W. DANIELS, JR, 
Marian A. Dc1niels & Sons, Inc. 
RICHARD D. GIDRON 
ford-Cadillac, Inc. . 
RICHARD T. GREE~E 
· Carver S,wings & Lo,1n 
V 
Appreciation Award 
AULANTHIA VAUGHN 
· Achievement Award 
BARBARA SMITH ANDERSON 
Entrepreneur of the Year Award 
JAMES BRYANT 
Sojourner Truth Award 
LOLA HICKSON LANGLEY 
WILLIAM KING 
Hannibal Construction 
Central Harlem Group 
RODERICK MITCHELL 
President, Bedford Stuyvesant 
Restoration Corp. 
EDWARD MILLER 
E. L Miller Energy, Inc. 
GEORGE A. RUSSELL 
. Freedom National Bank 
ALBERT THOMPSON 
Consolidated Beverage, Inc, 
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